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in the  developm~n·t of the European Cornmuniticm 
a  time  of oppot•tunity - not  crid.t'l. 
The  thx·9l'l.t  to living standards  prr-:aented  by the t1·ri n  prem:mres  of. 
inflation and the rh:;ing cos·t  of enGrP,.y  1·1ill,  I  believe,  cwcclerate 
a  nwnbe·r  of  important  developmentf-J  in the poli  i,icr-:.1  dcvolopment 
of r:!uropn.  Chief  runong  theoe  ir:  likcl,'/ to hn  a  wider  appr·nc:i.ation 
that  none  of our ma,ior  soci.n;l  and  economic  illH  cn.l'i  h0.  uolved  b,y 
national  governments  actinr,- on thei;r  mms 
This  new  m·mrenens  can hmro  tv10  irnportn:nt  eff0.cts..  First,  to gi  vn 
a.  m1v1  impetuFJ  "to  the v10rk  of Comrnunity  lnstituhcmns  SoC;on(lly, 
to promote  the greater involvement  of tlH-l  soGial partners in th0 
prom·os~:d.ve development  of the  Community  ancl  ito rM:mbcr  fli;:~ten  ... 
In short,  the art of politicr. \'Jill  ·r.0co;;1n.  less  and  losfJ  ab:1ut  the 
exoreiao· of pot·rer,  and more  m'ld  more  11bout  the cnpacity  o1~ 
insiitu·tions to 'benrl.  confEcting intf'ror.-t.l'l  '1:01·mrdn  a  fl<'"11Gc:  of 
common  :tmrr)One,. 
Gra.nted thin pe!'npective,  I  am  particularl;y glad tha!.  ; t  hn.s  f.::l'l nn 
to rne  to address thio fifth inaur,ut•a1  EJozsion of the  Economic  e:od. 
Socj al  Comrni ttce on  beha.lf of tho Commisnion  of'  the  J•~uropean Gommunition  .. ~:,.~· ;  .~~; ·..  3;:\> .~·t.  'j.~.('/  - 2 
iJ,;~~~iii~Bi~~~~ti~~~ht~f;iJ~~~,~hlt;~  i.~W~E~fis: 
...  o  ....  ;. r</~i~r,;~?.'£iri:d·q~f~~ie~~~0i.f).jir:·ja}f~v~:,  .. help·.·to· enhance  thp 
·> {  , .·  .·• ·;;i~i~~~iva~;~~; ~r ;rJh~. tiofk'ltF  tni.9  ·~r;f~ent  •. term.:  I. note, 
~,:-~-- ~  ,_  ---o••- '• <:_  :~:--_--~- :0::,  for 
·'  ~JiaiJiple, that  ft;;l~rgemD,jority ·~r  thenle~bersfor this session 
:·(caF~i~the 6onriarinae and experie11oe .of service during the  lao-t. 
session., 
Continuity ofthia kind is importRnt  in a.ny  organisation and it 
.  •. 
is particularly useful that a  number  of the memhcrR  Hho  uere  fi~ot 
appoir1ted.  two yearn  ago  on tho  enlarger11ent  of the  Community  have  · 
been reappointed.  Deoause  of their recentl;y  ncquirecl maotery of 
the 'I"IOrking  of the Committee,  I  am  sure their advice and  encourage-
ment  will  be  extremely vnlua1Jle  to thoP.e  of you  t·lho  find your.nclvos 
neH  rnerub~ra of t.his  occasion.-
I  hope too that lw tho  end  of thio prese·nt  seonion 'l"te  Hill  see 
tho Committee  lv-orkinB"  t·lith  a  full  complement  of membern  so  t.hr:..t 
ito role  o.f.  representing,  as an adviHorybody,  the various 
categories of economic  und  so~ial ac-tivity throne,·hont  the  Community 
may  be  fulfilled - as  intenuocl  imcler  t;hc  Treaties. 
At  t.imcis  of anxious poli  t1.cal  deh1.to  on npecific  irmu0s  - mwh ns 
inf] ation nnd  oner£.'Y  ... it in  e>Hn,v  to  fnrnr~ the  j.mportn.nce  of tho 
Communi t i en'  de-tailed  '1
1re<tt~.r  fra'lwuork  CJ.:nd  ·thv:l;  i tu full  potential 
is otiJ.l far from  r(lalisn:tion  ..  Nnr.  t·ri ll.  :i.~·.  ht1lp  tho evolution of 
the Co!rimml:i.ticfl  ~·.f  tho so8rr.h for  'I"TOy:~  0f nrlvnncing poli  ti  caJ  union 
produces li  ttlo more  than an  E.~::::C'hnn{~O  of cr:l  t~:cism bctt·Wen  the VDl'iOUS 
Inst.itutiononnd commltntive bodion  a~J  t·w  findthem  ai;  prcsc·nto 3
tlle  f':irBt  onnn  on  evor;yone  ilnolvC":d  in tho uoJ'k of the Go!nmunit:Loo 
tQ; try to ,get  ones  o\m l1oune  in ol'dor  • 
.  . 
-.. ,,~,(  OT,-.-
Durine tho  J.v.ot  senni.on,  jn embarking r•n  <'t  revieu of :i.ts  role, 
org<misa'bion  nnd  ir.rf.l.uonoo,  th0 F.conom:i.c  <md  Social Committeo 
lead the way for the  Connnuni.tieA  ..  By Hirming,  for  example,  tho 
right  of ini  tiE'-tive in thn  cxprc:onion  o:i.~  opinions  and  in mecti11g 
the Preuident  of the Connc:i l  anrl  tho  Prnoident  of the  Commission 
in plen:trY, session the  Ccllr.r,l.i ttee has  hecomc  much  rnm'e  olosely 
J:n  ant:;urillg yon of ·[:);-::  o1 og•:nt  pon::Jihle  coopcraticn nnrl 
CoJ:u.::issicrn  t:HJ  a  t!hole..  . Eay  T  orlrl  tJm;;,  .?'>  C:ommirmioncr  for 
_ J.mr'.[';.lnP.-t:i.on  t·r:i.t.hcu.t  rthioh :it  r:tEW  he  d·i L'f'ic;ult  to mnko  tho  mo~-r.  of th:.d: 